MAKE ROOM FOR THE POSSIBILITIES!

Why a Wallbed?

- Convertible rooms in hotels can be rented for a meeting space by day and a sleeping space by night. Rent twice in a 24 hour period!
- Timeshare properties can accommodate a couple, or a family, increasing potential occupancy rates in units equipped with wallbeds. Increased flexibility with lock-off units.
- Your customers are happy because they do not have to pay for two separate sleeping rooms.
- Using the SICO hotel suite layout will give you the versatility to rent a space that will accommodate a variety of functions.

Why SICO?

- Unique designs that deliver the added comfort of a conventional bed.
- Simple operation to raise and lower a bed with the pressure of a fingertip.
- Bed tension is easy to adjust and mechanisms are out of sight.
- Clean face panel design hides bed better than cumbersome bi-fold doors.
- Will provide free design consultation and layout drawings.
- Your choice of cabinetry and stain colors.
- Meets most standard mattress specifications and can accommodate pillowtops.
- Superior quality and craftsmanship built on over 4 decades in the industry.
- 5-year warranty on frame and mechanism.

Add style to your space.

Only SICO gives you the experience that comes with over 35 years of wall system innovation. Our space analysis staff can show you just how easy it is to fit convertible rooms into existing space, or a new construction. We'll be happy to work with your design staff. Contact us today for your free consultation.
Choice #1: THE ROOM MAKERS®

- The comfort of a real box spring and standard sized mattress.
- Design can accommodate all standard bed sizes, including king.
- Best choice for heavier face panels and mattress weights.
- May be floor or wall mounted.
- Pillows can be left on the bed when folded.
- 5-year warranty on frame and mechanism.

**Headboard** is ¾” (2cm) Particle board with a 24oz. Naugahyde vinyl covering - available in six standard colors.

**Padboard** is ½” (1.3cm) foam on ½” (1.3cm) A-C plywood slanted for reading in bed (like a prop-up pillow). Pillow Storage: Padboard automatically folds over pillows when bed is closed.

**Rubber corner “Bumpers.”** Chrome or Brass Sleeves.

**Compression “Power Packs”**
The coil is compressed when the bed is lowered to the floor and expands back to its original position when the bed is stored in the up position. Using this technology, the coil is never fatigued by stretching. Bed raises & lowers with just 8 lbs. (3.6kg) of fingertip pressure.

**SICO’s Box spring & premier mattress** offer sleeping comfort of a conventional bed. Bedding is custom made to SICO’s exacting specifications by Restonic.

**Leg Support** Doubles as handles to pull bed down and as leg support.

**The box spring** is attached to the bed frame with screws. The mattress is secured to the boxspring with a Velcro mattress strap - permanently positioned.
Choice #2: EUROBED®

- The most space efficient bed in the down position as bed is recessed 10” in the cabinet.
- European slot system adjusts to the contours of the body and replaces the box spring.
- Easiest and quickest bed to install.
- Lifting and lowering the bed is so easy you can do it with a fingertip.
- 5-year warranty on frame and mechanism.
Choice #3: SICO 24/7 System

- The SICO 24/7 System consists of the comfort you’d expect of a real sofa together with the sleeping pleasures of a real bed.
- Maximize your seating and sleeping areas as well as your profits for each room, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
- Excellent for timeshares, hotels, condos or any other property where space might be limited, but the need for comfort can’t be compromised.
- Choose a finish and fabric to match the décor of the property.
- 5-year warranty on frame and mechanism.

SICO EUROBED® and Condo Recess

The condo recess is ideal if you want only the EUROBED® wallbed without wall cabinets. This stand-alone unit eliminates the need for night stands.

The unique condo recess package contains not only the EUROBED® with mattress, it also has built in reading lights, plus shelves for books, clock-radio, etc.

Option: Extended lighted header available.

STANDARD CHOICES:

- Bed mounted to wall with, or without side cabinetry.
- 6 headboard vinyl colors.
- 6 paint frame colors.
- Available in laminate & wood stain finishes.
- 5 sofa styles.
- 3 bed sizes.
- A variety of fabrics.
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Wallbed Packages: Designed to Fit your Decor

Examples of Armoire Styles

24/7 System
The SICO Masterpiece Wallbed comes in a traditional styled cabinet of raised panel solid cherry and dovetailed cherry.

The SICO Amesbury Wallbed comes in a traditional styled cabinet of oak or maple wood veneer and an applied wood moulding.

This custom example features matched face and doors in Sapele (Cherry, Maple, Oak, or Mahogany also available). Handles and black lacquered trim complete the illusion of faux drawers and doors on the face.

Custom Cabinetry #2 showcases faux louvre doors on face and cabinets in Mahogany (Cherry, Maple and Oak also available). The cabinetry is topped with an extended lighted header with rope moulding and colonial crown.

The customer’s imagination is the limit. This custom cabinetry recess is done in an African Mahogany rotary-sliced wood with a pommele figured design.
Ordering Guide for SICO Wallbeds

The SICO wallbeds described in this brochure are included with the recess package.

THE SICO WALLBED PACKAGES CONTAIN THE FOLLOWING:
1. Complete wallbed with hardware and installation instructions.
2. Mattress and boxspring, or mattress only if you order a Eurobed®.
3. A finished face panel on the wallbed, and a recess cabinet consisting of two vertical panels and a bridge-header.
4. All of these items are available in your choice of finish. See chart below for wallbed color choices:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOM MAKER WALLBED DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>Bed</th>
<th>Folded Wallbed Dimensions</th>
<th>Recess Opening Width</th>
<th>Recess Depth</th>
<th>Recess Opening Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>40½”  W x 83-1/8” H (103cm x 211cm)</td>
<td>41” (104cm)</td>
<td>22” (56cm)</td>
<td>83½” (212cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin XL</td>
<td>40½”  W x 88¼” H (103cm x 244cm)</td>
<td>41” (104cm)</td>
<td>22” (56cm)</td>
<td>88-5/8” (225cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>55½”  W x 83-1/8” H (141cm x 211cm)</td>
<td>56” (142cm)</td>
<td>22” (56cm)</td>
<td>83½” (212cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double XL</td>
<td>55½”  W x 88¼” H (141cm x 244cm)</td>
<td>56” (142cm)</td>
<td>22” (56cm)</td>
<td>88-5/8” (225cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>62”  W x 88½” H (157cm x 244cm)</td>
<td>62½” (159cm)</td>
<td>22” (56cm)</td>
<td>88-5/8” (225cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>78½”  W x 88½” H (199cm x 244cm)</td>
<td>79” (201cm)</td>
<td>22” (56cm)</td>
<td>88-5/8” (225cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SICO EUROBED WALLBED DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>Bed</th>
<th>Folded Wallbed Dimensions</th>
<th>Recess Opening Width</th>
<th>Recess Depth</th>
<th>Recess Opening Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>40½”  W x 78½” H (103cm x 199cm)</td>
<td>41” (104cm)</td>
<td>18-5/8” (47cm)</td>
<td>78-7/8” (200cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin XL</td>
<td>40½”  W x 83½” H (103cm x 212cm)</td>
<td>41” (104cm)</td>
<td>18-5/8” (47cm)</td>
<td>83-7/8” (213cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>55½”  W x 78½” H (141cm x 199cm)</td>
<td>56” (142cm)</td>
<td>18-5/8” (47cm)</td>
<td>83-7/8” (213cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double XL</td>
<td>55½”  W x 83½” H (141cm x 212cm)</td>
<td>56” (142cm)</td>
<td>18-5/8” (47cm)</td>
<td>83-7/8” (213cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>62”  W x 83½” H (157cm x 212cm)</td>
<td>62½” (159cm)</td>
<td>18-5/8” (47cm)</td>
<td>83-7/8” (213cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard Laminate Colors

- Frosty White (FW)
- Natural Almond (NA)
- Fusion Maple (FM)
- Bannister Oak (BO)
- Wild Cherry (WC)
- Black (BL)

Standard Bed Frame & Vinyl Colors

- White (WH)
- Almond (AL)
- Sand (SA)
- Putty (PT)
- Terra Cotta (TC)
- Black (BL)

The SICO Family of Products

Mobile Folding Tables  Mobile Folding Stages  Portable Dance Floors  Mobile Sleepers

www.sicoinc.com